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Needed: An Active Section 

If tht·><' few word· had been written about 
one hundrE'd and fifty years ago. rather than 
today. a much smaller number of intere~ted people. 
say about forty-five pE'rCE'nt would haYe been 
pre·ent to read them. \YE' hope that fifty percent 
of all concerned people will be intere ted enough 
to take time to read the J ournal this month. and. 
particularly tllis month. 

Thl'rE' has been an attempt to get a General 
Practitionl'r 's issue for June. H has been a diffi
cult task. \\' hy? One can only get the answer 
to this by erving a term on the Editorial taff. 
It is worthwhile and enlightening. .And Frustrat
ing! Why the lack of intere t of the General 
Prachllon~rs in particular is a mystery. 

One hundred years ago infant and children 
died from whooping cough. diphtheria. carlet 
fe\'er. mea le . nutritional deficiencie . tetanu 
or a number of infection . The odd may be one 
10 ten or one in twelve. The e figure are not of 
('xtremt· importance at thi time. 

The important thing i that medicine, with 
great a1d from pharmacology ha · brought about 
a great change. 

Within the pa t one hundred years heal th 
Pre~enation was as great a revolution a the 
Industrial Revolution; women' uf frage and 
many other upheavals. 

It wa Hippocrate who aid tha t the ultimate 
of m<·d icine i the best po sible health. Of course 
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this can only be obtained when there are -uifi
cient workers. There i urgent need for recruits. 
education and continuing education. 

The need for more doctors to provide for 
health en ·ice for Canadian i at thi t ime 1·ery 
pre ing. 'l'hi . of course. present a problem 
of widespread concern. 

It takes. a you all know. a minimum of even 
.'·ears for a physician' educational preparation. 
It can't be rushed. But there are other important 
factors which hould be con idered. These arc 
best brought about by General Practitioners 
them eh·e . ~lany studen ts under the teady 
guiding hand of pecialists are a lso so inclined to 
be specialists. In recen t years the faculty has been 
strc ing the role or a General Practice more ade
quately. The General Practitioners ha1·e been 
engaged in a Preceptor - Preceptee relation hip 
with a more general trend toward general practice. 
The re ults can be -cen in the late t graduating 
class. The c re ults a re heartening. Can they 
be kept intcre ted o that the rank are not always 
being depleted? One of the ways hown to be 
qu ite successful is l lH' College of General Practice. 
'l'hi organization can be most powerful along the e 
lines. But there tends to be a certain amount 
of "let the other fellow do it". 

ir \nUiam O.ler, one or the great Canadian 
physicians of the century. said. ·'The ~laster word 
in medicine is work". He probably refE'rred to 
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medicine itself. but with the pre·ent day e:-.')lansion 
of st-n ·iees it could be applied to other endeavours. 

\\-hile the doctor is the mo t important part 
of a health team he is not alone in providing the 
enrices. 'l'hc care of the population's health i 

essentiall.v a team endeavour. An example of this 
i een in control of ty phoid fever. Immunization 
gives protection to individuals : filtration and 
chlorination of water by engineer remove disease 
producing pollution; and pasteurization purifie~ 
milk. But though the General Practitioner may 
call upon the e out ide en rice and colleagues for 
help and advice. tht- ultimate r·e pon ibility for the 
patient i hi . 

\\"hat he may lack in depth he certainly makes 
up in breadth. He deals with everything from 
childrens · ailments to geriatric problems. He sees 
his patients a living under certain conditions 
and not merely case numbers. He judge the 
cause; gives the correct treatment or refers him 
to the appropriate peciali t. 

~Iedical science had become so diversified 
that medical practice had to develop necessary 
specialists. Advance in knowledge and variou. 
techniques demand wider and deeper knowledge 
every year. 

The phy ician has three important function : 
to provide medical care to ailing people. to teach. 
and to carry out further medical re earch. 

The Canadian ~Iedical A ociation say the·e 
are a trinity: unique. int<'rdependent and indi
vi ible. 

It goes without saying that the Phy ician's 
first obligation i to his patient but there is a tradi
tion in medicine that whenever po sible he hould 
devote part of his time in teaching. 

This traditional obligation can be met in part 
with the phy ician acting a a preceptor. Thi is a 

body a -ociated with medical faculty and institult4 
by the combined efforts of Dalbou ie and tb(' C 
lege of General Practice. The details need not~ 
discussed here. lt i this body, earlier refel'red 
to, that may hare with the faculty the Ill 
recent and greater trend of graduating stude~ 
going into general practice. At least it is genera~ 
felt that even a few years in general practice befor. 
going into a special ty will produce an even bt·t~ 
and well rounded lrnowledgeable specialist. 

~ow we know bow important the Gt•nellJ 
Practitioners are in the scheme of things. With 
the loss of t he Genera l Practitioner and ov.,.r. 
loading of work i n 't it even more important to 
have a strong voice before the situation approa<·hf'S 
the ·'vanishing indian·· s tage? :vray we ha1·(' a 
short digres ion right now? The General Pl'8(>. 
t itioners haYe always had a .. ection" with a 
represen tati,·e in the 1\ ova eolia ~Iedical .·hlS(X>j. 

ation. .Any information required concerning G!'D· 

era! Practice. however. i always directed to thP 
CoUege of General Practice. which up to l'l'<'!'Dt 

times has only been an educational body. It is 
now established and recognized a being repl'l.'-
entative of General Practice on the national level. 

Before the College was even es tabli ht-d th<'~ 
was a ection of General Practice in the ~ledi<·al 
.-\ socia tion. This sec tion has been o qui<'t as 
to be non-exi tent. The •· 'ec tion" is section in 
name onh·. It i too inactive to be eff<'ctivt>. 
Lrp en·i~e is not enough. General Pract ic<' in 
~ova cotia is not organized. tep to becomP 
strong will be taken a t thi year· · meeting at Digb~·. 
1\oya cotia. Xow is the time for all "General 
Practice'' to unite. 

[n unity - there is trength and a strong voiN·. 
~fake your ' ·section" valuable. 

- \V.A.C. c 

Clinical Staff Conferences 
PATHOLOG Y INSTITUTE 

SBOO UNIVERSIT Y AVENUE 

urgical Patholog~· ;\[onday 4:00p.m. 

Orthopedic Patholog·y 2\Ionday 

Gynecological Pathology Tuesday 5:00 p.m. 

Semina.rs in Pathology 
and Bacteriology 

K europathology 

Brain Soctioning 
Surgical Death 

Autopsy Confel'enc<' 
(Gross) 

Autopsy Conference 
(Micro) 

(firs t of month ) 
Tuesday 4:00p.m. 

Wednesday 9:00 a. m. 
(first of month ) 
Wednesday 2:00p.m. 
Thursday 5 :00p.m. 
Oast of month) 
~iday 2 :30p.m. 

f'rida~· 4:00p.m . 
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Lecture 
Room 327 
l~ture 
Room 327 
Lecture 
Room 327 
Lecture 
Room 327 
Room 332 

Autopsy Room 
lJCCture 
Room 327 
Autopsy Room 
& Room 327 
Autopsy Room 
& Room 327 

Weeki.' ' 

Periodically 

2\lonthly 

Weeki~· 

Monthlv 

Weekly 
Monthly 

Weekly 

Weeki~· 
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Summer Meeting, The Pines, Digby, N. S. 
July 4th, 5th, & 6th, 1966 

You an irn·ited to complete and return the Housing appl ication form on th i · page. 

Dr .. .\. J. ).f. Griffiths and his Committee Chairmen arc de,·cloping the program which tart on. unday 
evening Jul~ 3. The detailed program i outlined on page 145 of this Issue. 

rou can bt> a ured of an interesting program which will include time for relaxation to enjoy the ur· 
f'I)Undings and pleasures a sociatcd with The Pines at Digby. 

HOUSING APPLICATION FORM 
The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 

The P ines Hotel, Digby, N. S. 

Executi,·c Secretary 
The ).!edical ' ociety or ~OYa ' cotia 
Dalhousie Public Health Clinic 
Halifax. ).; . S. 

July 4, 5, 6, 1966 

Plea e haw resen·ed for me the following: -

Plea e check 
I~ HOTEL 
I. ( Double room with bath - twin beds - including meal 

modale 2 per on. ) 
14.00 per person per day. (accom-

I~ COTT \GE 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Cottage with si tting-room and two twin bedded bedroom - including meal 14.00 per person 
per day. (accommodates 4 persons) 

Cottage with sit ting-room and three twin bedded bedrooms - including meal 14.00 per 
person per day. (accommodate 6 person ) 

ingle occupancy: H attending alone plea e indicate with whom you " 'ish to share accom
modation. 
CHILDRE~ under 14 : Hate .:)0 per day per child. Plea e gi,·e age of ch.ildr('n accom-
panying you. 

Dale for arri,·al 

Date for departure 

J C' LY p I 

~arne of person who will occupy aboYe accommodations: 

.\DDHE 

In ,·icw of the attendance expected, ingle occupancy of rooms cannot be guaranteed. rr coming alone, 
and you arc willing to share a room in the hotel. please check here . 

X.B.- pace will definitely be aYailable at '·The Pines" for applications recei,·ed up to June 10, 1966 . 
. \ccommoclatious at the Pines or a motel can be provided for applications recei,·ccl after June 10. 
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THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA 
NOV A SCOTIA DIVISION 
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PRESJOE,.T-ELECT G. :.rcK. Saunder$ 
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Vlc>:-CHAIRMAX ExECUTiv>: - F. G. Mack LuNENB URG-QUEENS D. C. CnnteloJlt 
PicTOu CouNTY J. B. )1ncDonald 

HoNORARY TREASURER C. D. Vair SHELBUR,;£ F. :.rark111 
VALLEY- J. P. )[c0ratb 

ExE('UTI\'E Et:RETARY C. J. \\'. Beckwith WESTER" CocxTIES R. P. Belliv~aa 

OB ERVERS 
R EPRESE~TATI\'E TO C.J\LA. EXECUTIVE COMliiTTEE 
CH.<~RM .<" PuBLIC RELATio,;s ColHIITTEE 
CHAIRMAN MEDICAL Eco,;oM1cs CoMMITTEE -
EDITOR -

II. J. De,•ereux 
I. E. Purkis 

- D . C. Brown 
J . F. Filbee 

C IIA!H)fA. OF STA ·DnW CO)f~flTTEES 

CO~fl\fi 'I'TEE 

Amw; -
ARCHI\'t:~ 

Bv-LAw' 
CAXCER 

C1v11. DISAST>:R 
EDITORIAl. BoARD (Editor) 
FEES -
~'I:>A~<'E (lion. Treas.) -
IIO~PITAL.' • 

LEGI%ATIOX & ETHICS -

CHAIR).lAX 

A. A. )[acdonald 
D. R. ) lacl nnis 

J. E. Hiltz 
fan MacKenzie 

- B. S. Morton 
- S. H. Kryszek 

J. F. Filbee 
H. C. Still 
C.D. Vair 

J. A. mith 
- P. B. Jardine 

H. K. Hall 
)fATER\AL & PERIXAT.U HEALTH - D. F. Smith 
)lEDIATtox & DISCIPLIXE President 
)l&olt:AL EcoNOMICS - D. C. Brown 
)[EIHCAL EDUCATION J. A . . McDonald 
M EDICAl. LEGAL LtAI ox f. D. ~1axwell 
)f&MBERSIIIP l\1. 0. Tompkins, Jr. 
)1ENTAL HEALTH - R. J . Wei! 
l\t:TRtTION - C. F. Brennan 
OcccPATtONAL )fEDICINE J. C . Wickwire 
PIIARliA<'!' - A. F. Pasquet 
Puvs tcAL EDt:CATIO" & R&cR&ATIO" J.K.B. Purves 
PHYSICIANS SERVICE INSCRA,.C& -
Pt:BLIC II EALTII 

President 
\Y. I. Bent 

I. E. Purkis 
L. S. AJlen 

F. G. Mack 

Pu BLIC RELATio,;s 
R EHARJLITATION .. 

R ESOLUTIONS 
TRAF>'IC ACCIDEXTS 
w. c. B. LIAISOX -

- If. H. Tucker 
)..'[. DeLory 

BRA!\CH OCIETIE 

PR&SIDE"T 
A:-.TIGO~Ioll-0 UYSBOROCGH -
CAPE BRETO" 

0 . R. Greening -
D .. Robb -

CoLCHESTER-EAST HAxTs - D. R. Macinnis -
CUll BERLAND 
EASTER" !lORE 
HALIFAX -
l N\'ER,.ES~ VICTORIA -
Lu,;ENDURo-QuEE,;s -
PICTOU CouNTY 
SIIELBURNE 
\"ALLEY ;'\(EDICAL 
WESTER\" XO\'A COTI.< 

Section for A,;AESTIIES~.< 
Section for GENERAL 

P RACTICE 
Section for INTER,;AL 

MEDICINE 
Section for OBSTETRICS & 

GYNAECOLOGY 

J . A. )lcCully -
D. )facMillan -

J . K . B. Purves -
- C. L. l\lao)Iillan -

J. ll. MacLeod -
E. B. kinner -
\\'. H. Jeffrey -

D. McD. Archibald -
V. K. Rideout -

ECTIO:\ 
CnAtRltA,; 

A. A. Drysdale -

D. C. Brown -

C . Young -

D. ~'. Smith -
Section Cor 0PnTHALltOLOGY & 

0TOLAR!'XGOLOGY 
Section for PAEDIATRICS 
Section for PATHOLOGY 
Section for PsrcntATRY 
Section for RADIOLOGY 
Section for RESIDE,;TS 1,; 

T RAINII\'G 
ection for SALARIED 

PIIYSICIANS 
Section for SuRGERY -
Section for UROLOGY -

D. K. )lurray -
:\. B. Coward -
A. )lacKenzie -

R. P. Parkin -
E. B. Orantm~-re -

R. A. Langille -

\\' . A. Cochrane -
A. L. Murphy -

F. 0. )lack -

"ECRETA&T 

•. B. DoniJl'iewit2 
ll. R. Corbell 

K. B. hephard 
J . P. Donaehtt 
A . C. ) fan;hall 

P. C. Gordon 
\Y. )facl..ue 

\\'.I. Bent 
\\'. D. MacLean 

. Robbins 
D. H. Kirkpatnek 

:.r. Churchill 

ECRET.,If 
J. Feindel 

X. 0. Glen 

S. ~'. Bedwell 

J. U. QuigleY 
R . . Grant 
A. J . Le\ris 
L. Ko\·aes 

H. 13. Sa bean 

S. H. Kry•zek 
C. H. Orahatll 

w. A. Ernst 

AuTHORIZED AS SEco,;n CLASS :\[AJL B!' TRE PosT OFFICE DEPARTYEST, 0 TJ'AWA, AND roR PAYl.IE"T OF PosTAGE 11> cAsa· 
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JfO.:\D.\ Y, JL'LY 4th. 

TrE. D.\Y. JCLY 5ih. 

Summer Meeting, 

The Pines, Digby, N. S. 

July 4th, 5th & 6th 

PROGRAMME - -
.\ ccommodation a,·ailable late afternoon and c,·cning. 

EYening only: -

::\Ionx l NG: -

:\ FTER:\00:\: -

En;NJXG : -

:JfOHNIKG:-

:\ FTERNOOK: -

E\' El\1:\G: -

.00 p.m. ~Ieeting of Branch ocietie . Presidrnt 
and Secretaries. 

9 .30 p.m. CEILIDH - \\elcome Party. 

::\Iedico-Legal Panel ; Report on C.::\L\. General 
Council 1966. 

Golf. Boat Tour . wimming and game . 

::\Ieetings, ::\Io,·ies and Entertainment. 

Clinical Panel. ection for General Practice. 
Executi,·e Committee. ::\L~LC. Board of Directors. 

Hepcat of ::\Ionday. 

hore Party followed by presentation of prize . Danc
ing and ::\1ovies. 

\\'EDXE, DA Y. JCLY 6th. ::\lonx1NG: - Executive Committee. Other ::\lecting to be ar
ranged. 

AFTEHNOOX:- Free and Yacate. 

'rhe .-\nnual KoYa cotia ::\Iedical Golf 'fournament will take place. 

The ection for General Pract ice and the Section for Salaried Phy icians will hold meetings during the three 
day . 

The Section for Pathology i hosting the Atlantic ociet.y of Pathologists. 

The Xominating Committee of the ociety will meet on ::\fonday evening. 

J!aritime Medical Care will ha,-e a meeting of the Board of Directors. 

For the Ladies : - Coffee and berry Party 10:00 a .m. each day, Golf Tournament , etc . 

For the Children: - Playground, Game and \vimming. 

ocial Regis tration $10.00 
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Halifax Civic Hospital 
The Halifax Civic Ho pital. formerly called 

the Convalescent Hospital. has now been recog
nized by the .Hospital Insurance Commission. a 
an "actiYe treatment" hospital. 

Its new status tllU entities it to the benefi t 
of I nsurance and Prepaid :\Iedical Care Plans. 
hospital contract . 

Its 53 beds. about equally divided between 
male and female. are proving a usefu l adjunct 
to hospital facili ties in t his area. 

It will rccei,·e most type of illness which 
do not require the special investiga tive and nursing 
ervices available only in the \ ".G. and I nfirmary. 

Its own facili ties include X-ray, laboratory. 
E.C.G., Physiotherapy. and minor surgical pro
cedure . 

Any physician practising in the Halifax
Dartmouth area may become a member of its 
.ActiYe or Con ultant Staffs by completing an 
application form obtained from the Administrator 
of the hospital. 

Patients may be admitted directly from their 
homes or referred from other hospitals. The only 
criteria for admission being suitability and the 
agreemen t of a member of the Active Staff to be 
responsible for their treatmen t while in hospital. 

Children, under 15 years of age. are admitted 
only under special circumstance . 

It i hoped that the ho pital will become ac-
credited after a year's ervice in its new status. o 

General Practice Opening 

Excellent future for energetic young general 
practitioner as associate in rapid ly expanding 
general practice. Share overhead in newly 
equipped office. Equal time off to enjoy 
nearby accessible beauty, fishing, skiing and 
other recreational opportunities. 

Apply to Box 105, The ::\ova cotia M edical 
Bulletin. 

General Practitioner Wanted 

·'Genera l Practitioner wanted in the Town 
of Port Hawkesbury, Cape Breton, ~. S. A 
good opening for a third G.P. in a growing town 
and large surrounding area. Interested party 
may wr ite c/ o P.O. Box 339 or 399 Port Hawkes
bury, X. S." 
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FORTY YEARS AGO 

The X ova eolia :\fcdical B1tlletin J une 1921; 

P rohibition and the Profession 

We were the goat. "ncn the people or this 
province. at the behest of the temperance reforrne 
placed the Prohibition Law on the statute the~ 
had to bP a loophole somewhere. 'fhc politi.:ians. 
mostly lawyers, looking around for that loophol~ 
tongue in each cheek - cast their eyes upon us an: 
chuckled ironically. " Look you!'' they cried 
"The people want this prohibition o we can't 
side-step it. \\·e must give the people what they 
wan t - but we'll fix it o the boys can get what they 
want from the doctors... It was a splendid gestu~. 
T he noble medical profession in their great work of 
healing the sick must needs have alcohol. They 
must have it. Suffering humanity, lying at death's 
door, needs such stimulu . The splendid doctors 
shall provide for them . 

And then what did the government do? Did 
they as k us to confer with them and take u into 
their confidence? Did they seck information from 
us as to the quantity of liquor that might be l'l'

quired for purely medical purposes before buying 
a supply? 'fhey certainly didn 't take us into their 
confidence. and if they had asked us about quanti
ties we could have told them that about a thousand 
bottles of brandy and a few hundred gallons or 
Port Kine would have been suCficient. I n lead. 
they established a Commission. hired a lot of help
ers, bought a large warehouse, and stocked it with 
sufficient hard liquor to fulfill the medical needs 
of the whole world for at least a year. Did that 
mean t hat the government was going to be tied 
up wit h medical supplies or an alcoholic natun> 
until our grandchildren grew beards? Oh. no, the 
doctor would see to that! s 

H ow Do Practising Physicians . . . . . 
continued from page 157. 
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General Practitioners Become More Active 
D. C. Bnowl\, ~I.D. 1 

. I mhl'rst . . \·. , ' . 

(;l'tll ra Practitioner· an• b<•coming morl? 
ad II<' a<"rO~" Canada in the Ia t few ~·cars. E,·i
dcne<' or tJw; ha been hown in the :.raritimc in 
the ,;u<·<·t·,;,.;ful conclu ion of thi? 1-'i t·st Conjoint 
:><·i!'ntifi<· h,;<•rnbl~· of the :.Iaritimc Chapters of 
thl' Coli<·~(· of General Practice hl?ld in Charlotte
town in Odober L965. Thi· wa a Yl?ry succe. · ful 
nwt•ltng and showed a diffet·ent lrl?nd in that ap
proxtma tc ~ half of the peopl<• prl? ·enting paper,:; 
to tht• g-athl'ring were General Practitioner ·. Gen
l·ral Pradttioners arc becoming increa ingly morr 
a<·tin• and orw pha e of thi i through the Collegr 
of Orm·ral Practice. more detail· of which arl? 
prcs<•nt('(l hy the Presidr nl of the Xo,·a :eolia 
ChaJ>t< •n thi • i · ue. 

Tlw Colle~e of Genl?ral Practic<' of anada 
look~ aft• r the educational need of General 
Practrt iotll'r" and 1 need not go into detail of tlw 
trcnwndou~ amount it ha · accomplished for the 
Gt>rwral Pra<-litioner in its few short vl?ar, of exi · t
rnc<'. It ha . bCl'll felt t hat thl? fult;rc or General 
Pracli<·< tn thi ·country depend . in a large mea uri?. 
on th<· ability of the General Prac tilion<>r to keep 
up to datl' through education and thl?reby r<>tain 
hts m:htful place in the field of m('(licine. 'Ph<.' 
Coll<'g<. at it · inception. "'a · charged wi th lhi~ 
re~J>On ' hili!\·. and has I belieYC in it · enthusiasm. 
bel'n d ·orced from economic · and politic . 'I' hi~ 
poli<:~ of thl' College was reaffirm('(] at the last 
annual assembh· on the Caribbean Crui e. .\ t 
this gat lwring ·ome Yer.v good point were put 
forward upholding thi polic~· of not bl?coming 
tnYoln·d in medical economic and politic· . 

It was recognized from the bl?ginning that in 
additton to hi educational nl?eds, the General 
Pratt tioner had Yery real economic and political 
need, that must be recognized. It wa felt. that 
thi:; t·ould be8t be done at the di\·isiona( (eye] of 
t~e < anadian .:\Icdical .\ sociation through ec
lrons of Ocneral Practice. 'Phi? Yicws or thi? 
Gen .. ral P t·actitioncr in thi area would then be 
mad, known to the ProYincial Di,·i ·ions tltrough 
!herr Commit!<>!? on economics, fees. or whateYer, 

and through thc·e Committee · to the Xational 
len •! of the anadian .:\ ledical .\ ociation through 
their Committee on :\Iedical Economics. '!'his 
in ~o rne areas has workrd well and one thinks 
particularly of .\I beria. British Columbia and 
Ontario. 

Further c\·idcn<:e of tiH' incrca· ing acti' it.'· 
of (i('neral Practitioners wa~ their Confer('llC(' or 
!-le<·tions of General Practicr held in Banff .. \Iberia 
on Januar-y 29 and :30th, 1966. The int<'nt of 
thi Conference can best be ·ummed up in a rC'
solution which was pas ·('(] and I quote. " Be it 
r<'solved that it be announ<:ed that t he JHtrpos(• of 
thi • Conference i to perfe<·t method of communi
<·ating the opinions or G!'nrral Practice to political 
or <'xe<:utiw bodil•:- within the profe sion and with
out". Th<' fea ibility of ha,·ing a national organiz
ation of • 'ections of General Practice was di8cu~~ed 
at this meet ing. It is hoped that tlti · will take 
form within the fram!'work of the . ~L\. and that 
such a national organization of ection • of Gen
Na! Practice have representation on General Coun
cil. J do not think it d<'~irablc to have a national 
organization of ections of Gl?nNal Prartic<• out
side the c.:.L.\. a · this just l<'ad to fragmrntation 
and weakening or the parent bod~·. 

ll owe,·er. thi matter will require much mon• 
8lud.'· and man.\· meeting" before it b('('ome,; sat is
factorily re olved. 

Dr. Cudmore. in his article in this i;;suc. c·an 
h<' helped greatly by assistance from GenNa! 
Practitioner in the proposed nc"' progr·am of 
continuing medical educa tion. Indeed without 
the assi lance of the General Practit ionl?r tnis 
program would not work in the >:mailer community 
hospital . 

. \ t a meeting of thr Bxecuti,·e of thl' Se<:tion 
of Cl eneral Practice held in Truro on :. rarch 6. 
1966 a commit tee was appointrd to report to lhr 
Digby Pine meeting in July on the aim · and 
function or the ection of GenNa! Practice. .\ ny 
Gr neral Practitioner who ha · · trong ,·icws on thi ' 
subjec t hould express them at this mee tin~. .\ 

C'hairrnan. Section of General Practice, :\Iedical iety of )\o,·a. otia. 
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Committee wa also appointed to re\·iew and up
dale the rule and regulation or the ection or 
General Practice and report to the same meeting. 
This is a summer meeting at Digby Pine and 
the variou ections from The XO\'a eolia ~Iedical 
• 'ociety will be baring their meetings to discu s 
matters of intere t to their • ection. T his is 
a wry important meeting for the Section or Gen
eral Practice a there are a lot or matter of con
cern to us all which should be clarified. and an 
erricient mean of reprc entation hould be organi
zed. "\ trong ection of General Practice in our 
division will give the General Practitioner a 
much better opportunity to expre s them eh·es 
and make their Yiews heard to better ad\·antage 
in T he X OYa Scotia ~ledical ociety a nd sub-
equcntl_v in the C.~'l.A. o bring your fami lie · 

along and come to D igby Pines in J uly. 
One important aspect or thi is whether or 

not membership in the ection of General Practice 
should be automatic for doctors who haYe paid 
their Pro\·incial ::\Iedical ' ocicty fees and elect 
to belong to that ection. a i- the policy in Ontario. 
Th<> , c.'ction of the Ontario ~ fedical As ociation 

are not entitled to charge their membcr~hi1, r 
although they may by Yoluntary agreement 1>:: 
th~ ~at. On t~c other hand Albc:ta mt•rntl('r. 
shrp m the ectlOn or General Practtce i ~ limit~ 
to tho e Practitioner who ha\·e paid dues. ~lon 
required to carry out the nriou function· or tb) 

ections is obtained solely from membership rluPs~ 
_l<'rom the c two cxt~cmes_ you can. ec it 1, \'~1"\ 
rmportant for full _ drscu . ron on tl11s ubket and 
all General P ractitioner- mtercsted. and tb.is ~hould 
include all General Practitioners. should voit>t 
their opinions to the meeting at Digby Pmea 
.\ II branche or the :\o\·a cotia ::\fedical .'O<·it·h 
haYc been asked to appoint a corre ponrlioi 
member to the ection or General P racti<:<·. It 
is important that any General Practitioner~ who 
ha \ 'C \·iews on the c.' important matters should 
make them known to this meeting either din '<'th· 
or indirectly through the corresponding mt>rnl~r 
of their Branch ociety. 

T his is the first ever all General Practitroners 
i ue of the ~o\·a eolia ::\ledical Bulletin. \rp 
hope that thi is just a tart on more thing to eom<' 
in the futu re. : 

The College of General Practice 
J OHX ::\1. \\'r LtiSTON. ::\l.D. 1 

New Glasgow, .\'. . 

A President of the XoYa eolia haptcr of the College of General Practice 
Cor the year 1966. I strongly urge that evc.'ry G!'neral Practitiont>r in the Pro\·
ince join this organization without delay. 

T he Collt>ge can help you keep abrea t with the practice or modern medi
cine and timulate you to keep up on the latest deYelopments in all phases 
of your work. 

The success of the College calls for all out support from the practicing 
doctors in the Province, and with a greater number of member the College 
can become a stronger Yoice to speak out for recognition of the General Prac
t itioner. 

The Conjoint cientific meeting held in Charlottetown last fall was very 
uccessful and it i hoped thai the next Conjoint cientific meeting in October 

1966 will meet with even greater succes_. 
Don't be atisficd to keep up on post graduate training by itting home 

in a comfortabl!' armchair in the li\oing room. and watching your favourite 
doctor perform on the T.Y. set. Come alive and join an acti\·e study group 
like the Collegr or General Practiee and obtain a new outlook at your medical 
programme. 0 

1President, Xo,·a Scotta Chapter, College or General Practice. 
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c.\ E REPORT 

An Interesting Diagnostic Problem 
E. B. K l l\":'<ER. ~J.D. 

Xew Glasgow. X. , ·. 

Foll011 tng is pr-esented. wi th follow up. a re
port on an t·ighteen year old white male who was 
an interestmg diagnostic problem on entrance into 
ho pi tal on ~cptem bcr- . 1965. 
Past fl istory : 

.\t age eleven . • .\ugust 195 . he had a ton
>illt-ctom~ and adenoidectomy with uneventful 
rt-con•ry. On :\"ovember 25, 1964 he was admitted 
10 hospita with complaint of weight lo s, back
ache. chroni<· fatigue and anorexia. An intra
,·enou pyelogram was done as an outpatient. 
The patt<-nt wa· treated for low grade pyelone
phriti · and wa· di -<:harg<>d on December 16. ..\t 
this tim< ht• wa· afebrile. had gained 11·eight and 
t•njoyed gt neral good heal th. 

In February. 1965 he wa once again admitted 
to ho·ptt,tl with diagno is of Pyelonephriti and 
'e<>ondar~ .\nemia. 'Phe symptoms at that time 
wt>re abdominal pain. frequency. urgency. a mild 
weigh t toss, and ·upra pubic tenderness. The 
mn•sligations at thi time included barium enema. 
upper gastrointes tinal a nd cy to copic procedures. 
'l'he e all proved negative. lle also re ponded to 
urinar~ an tiseptics. fl i weight on di charge wa 
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds . 'rhe pati
ent was >een regularly at the office. and he wa 
looking good. felt good. and gained weight up to 
one hundred and fifty-four pounds. At thi time 
he felt well enough to perform with a singing group 
which rpquired con iderable time and effort. 

H s Ia t admission to ho pita! was on eptem
her . 1965. 

P "!Or to admi --ion he again de1·eloped ab
domm•l pain. had some weight los . An intra
,·enou~ pyelogram done at the Out-patient De
part rn<·n t revealed th<' kidnevs to be normal in 
_ize, shap<' and po ition. Th~re i a ·light delay 
m excn tion on the right. 'r he collec ting system in 
the u 'ter on the left. appear normal in all re pect~ . 
~her< is some calyccctasis on th<' right which cern 
httlt· <·hanged from the <'Xamination of November 
196-t. Ther-e ccms to be a little eli placement 
at tht• upper end of t he right ur-eter which may 
or may not be ignificant. The right peh·i it elf 
does not appear to be unduly dilated and there is 
no dilation of t he ureter. The bladder outline 
seen s unremarkablt•. 
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Opinion: 
Ther-e is again seen a slight degree of caly

cccta is on the right, but no irregulari ty of calcyes. 
'l'he appearance is e entially unchanged since the 
last examination and findings ma~· be d ue to 
Chronic Pyelonephritis. 

On admission thi · young man appeared 
chronieall,r ill, wa pale and had a temperaturP of 
one hundred and one point eight. 

The phy ical finding on admi · ion W<'re: 
Tachycardia with rate of 10 ~I. Heart 

sound were of good quality with no murmurs. 
Blood pre ure was 120 2. ~o ankle edema de
tectable. .\ II pul e:s were palpable bilaterally. 
Kidneys. lh·er and ·pleen were not palpable. 
~en·ou s~--tem findings were e entially normal. 
Grinaly is had been done prior to admis ion on 
Yariou occa ion and r~por-ted negati1·e. On 
admis ion urine howed one plu albumin and 
occasional white blood cell. There wa a moderate 
po itive acetone ; pecific gravity wa 1.007. Cul
t ure and sensitivity were negative. D aily ur-inaly
sis from eptember 13 to 24th, howed continual 
one plus albumin with occa ional bacter ia. 

Blood tud ie on admi sion was hemoglobin 
(Hb) 12. 1 %. packed cell volume 42; sedimen tation 
rate ( ed rate) 37mm hour. On the 16th, hemo
globin was 11.5; sed ra te was -lO: on t he 26th l-Ib was 
11.4; sed rate -!0 mm hour ; white blood count on 
the 9th wa 4500: on , eptembcr 16th the whit<' 
count was 7950. 34 egmental and :2 1 bands. 
H !> looked quite ill at thi time. 

erum calcium wa 10.2 ~Igs.~ 
Urinary calcium wa 21.2 ~Igs. ~ 2-! hour·. 
Phosphorus wa 92 ~fgm~ or 552 ~[gm 24 

hour. 
Blood culture were negatiYe. Purified Pro

t<'in D erivative wa negat iYe. 
.\lkaline Phosphatase was 2. Arm trong [nit . 

hest X-ra1· wa · normal. 
.\ barium ·enema was r!'peated and report<'d 

as follows: 
The barium passed ea ·ily through the colon 

with no dclav or ob !ruction. ~o diverticula wer<' 
seen. The caecum was filled fairly well and the 
append ix wa visualized. The po t evacuation 
film ·how· partial evacuation. , 
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Opinion: 
~o definitr abnormalities of the colon wcrr 

demon-trated. lt may be of value to carry out a 
mall bowel series with particular reference to the 

distal ileum and the caecal area. 
Thi examination was done eptember 21 ' t and 
thr report is a fo llows: 

The small bowel appears normal a far as the 
terminal ileum. Here there is a egment showing 
finely irregular muco a in orne areas and a coarsely 
irregular mucosa in others. The egment in ques
tion appears to be normall.1· expansile. There wa 
no apparrnl delay in the passa<>e of barium. 
Opinion: 

The ileum. in what appear- to be its terminal 
portion. is abnormal. There appears to be orne 
mucosal ulceration. but there is no narrowing as 
one usually ees in regional ilciti . 'r he appear
ance i more suggestiYe of nonclerosing ileitis. 
except that th<' few ca cs de cribed ha1·e been seen 
only on females. The exact nature of the le ion 
is not determined. 

:\t this tage 1 would like to put the cour-e in 
ho pita) up-to-date a far a the patient i con
cerned. 

The patient was admitted with a temperature 
of 101.8 and ran a piking temperature. from lOJ. 
down to 99. Hi weight on admi ion 11·a- 124 
pounds; September 26th it was down to J 16. and 
down to 113 on October 4th. Chief complaints 
were abdominal pain and intermittent nau ea 
and mild diarrhoea. He pent the fi rst couple of 
days doing fairl.1· well. Then on the eleYenth 
he was complaining of abdominal distress with 
cramps and on examination it was fe lt that there 
wa a bit of tenderne in the right side. but cer
tain!.'· no ma es were palpable and there wa 
slight guarding in the right lower quadrant. Hi 
complaints of abdominal cramps and diarrhoea 
continued and he al o complained of malaise. 
'J'hi was the chic( feature and a the days went on 
thi boy wa till complaining of intermittent 
abdominal cramp . and was not improYing on the 
medication . He wa now complaining of night 
sweat - became listless and continued to lo e 
weight. The Ia l blood mear howed numerou 
bands (21) ugge ling some to:-..'ie process. By 
thi ti me the Upper G.J. report and foiJow through 
had been done and the patient was examined by a 
surgeon. lt was felt that he should definitely 
have a Laparotomy. inereupon the foUo,,·ing 
report is pertinent to the history. 
Operation; Laparolom~· 
Procedure: 

Hight upper paramedian inci ion wa perform
ed and there i a lesion in the Ia t inch of the ter
minal ileum and the first two inches of the ascend-
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ing colon. which i thickened and hard. lt rl~Ja 
almost like an annular carcinoma. There are rnan 
large discrete glands in the mesentery of the a cenl. 
ing colon and terminal ileum. The lower nin 
inches of the ileum hows great dis ten ion but n: 
eYidcnce of any di ca e in the bowel wall. The 
appendix does not appear to be the site of the con. 
clition. 'Phe erosa of the whole area im·oh·ed is 
red. hemorrhagic and edematou . The remainder 
of the mall bowl and colon is normal. Ther<' is 
no eYidence of polyps or .:\Ieckel' diYerticulurn. 
Thr tomach. gall bladder, lhw and pch·is are 
normal. There arc many discrete gland along 
the aorta. _\ right Hemicolectomy wa done and 
an end to end anastomo is of the ileum and trans
,·<'rse colon. using chromic catgut for the inner I ar~>r 
and ilk interrupted for the outer layer. · 
Operation; Right Hemicolectom.1· 
Summary of the Path. Report: 

pccimrn consisted of twenty ccntimcterb or 
small bowel. toward one end i a cauliflower heaping 
up of the muco a, which on ection shows thick
ening of the mu cle. and it look like cbronie 
ileitis. The underl~·ing glands are enlat·ged and 
di tal to this pseudo - carcinomatous area lht> 
musco a show · an alligator kin appearance. which 
extend to two centimeters from the end Fat 
extends o1·er the fir t area. typical of a regional 
ileitis. 'rhe appendix extend up into the ba e of 
thi . which is probably aecum. The large~t in
,·oh·ed gland i two centimeters in width. 

:.\ficro copic examination of thi hows e1·i-
dence of regional ileiti . The muco a shows 
. imilar irregularity. but there wa no eYidence of 
malignancy and lymphnodes are exten il'ely lymp
hoid hyperplasia with dilation or the lymphatic 
sin use anrl infiltration b.1· many large macrophages. 
some of which are hi-nucleates forming p eudo
mirror image cell . akin to those Hodgkin' granu
loma. 
Diagno-is: Regional l leili 

'T'hc post-operation course of this young man 
was progre iYe and faYourable without incident. 
Hi temperature sub ided and he wa allowrd to 
be up and around. 

'r herc wa tead.1· weight gain and the patient 
wa discharged on October 1 th. l965. He hll>' 
been ern regularly at the otfic( since hi operation. 
His Hb. on discharge was 9.4 gm C{;. It is now 
l3 gm 07(; and hi IYeight i now 146 pounds. Hi> 
energy i exceptionally good. Hi sleep pattern 
is Ycry good ; appetite excellent and bowel habits 
normal. He is a ymptomatic as far a hi urinary 
tract i concerned. 

'J'hi ~-oung man i pre ented a an interesting 
diagno tic problem. o 
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C.\ E REPOR:!:_ 

Salmonella Thompson Infection in a Food Handler 
J oux B. \Yu.J,JSTO:\. :\J.D . 

.Yew Glasgo•c, .\". , . 

It all started from a house call to sec a 4 
l'(•ars white married female who had had diarrhea 
~nd IOJmtmg for 4 hours. 

(1n examination in her home he bowed signs 
of modt rate dehydration. sligb t generalized ab
domina. tenderne to palpation. and he com
plained of weaknes . headache, aching bones and 
abdominal crampy pain . be had an elented 
temp<•raturc - 101.6°1" orally. 

Ill wa admitted to ho pital with a diagnosi 
of Gas •o Enteritis plus dehydration. 

That night he was gi1·en intra Yenou fluids 
and allowed ip or liquid . 

'lw had e1·eral stools during the night which 
were ~c·nt for Culture and Sensitivity. 

Blood Chemi try in the morning wa normal. 
\\"hite blood count wa 5.460. Differential: 

Lymph t .. eg. 45. Eo inophil 4. :.\Ionocyte 2. 
The day following admission he was much 

impron·d. could take oral feedings and her diarrhea 
and I'Otniting cca cd. Her temperature was nor
mal. 

. he wa di charged on the fourth day feeling 
well and anxiou to return to her work as waitrc s 
in a ocal re taurant. I felt she hould take 
anothPr week off work and she agreed to do so. 

Then all the fun began. 
The day following her ho pita! discharge, the 

Laboraton· called to av that two out of three stool 
samph·s 11:ere po iti1·e · for almonella Thomp on. 
Tbest were ent to Halifax for confirmation and 
were reported po itive. 

The Public Health Department get a copy 
of th('se report and I wa oon contacted to see 
how I wa going to di po e of the ca e. 

I contacted the patient to tell her of the Lab
orato ~ report and that she could not re· ume her 
work as a wait res until the infection wa cleared. 

Four family members ubmitted stool for 
exammation and all were positiYe. The e famil~· 
members were: ( I) !~ather - Age 51 (2) One son -
age 19 (3) One on - age 15 (4) one daughter -
age li. 

\ search of the literature for article dealing 
ll'ith trratment for almoneUa Thomp on disclosed 
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an excellent article in the B.:.\[.J. where Penbritin 
had been used with good to rxcellent results. 

They uggr ted th ree gram daily for three 
weeks a an initial course of treatment. For five 
people thi could be 1260 cap ules. 

The manufacturer "·err a ked if they would 
supply the cap ulcs for th i- family and they 
promptly ent an adequatr up ply to begin treat
ment. 

F'ollowing the three week cour·e of treatm( nt 
the father. two on and one daughter all remained 
negatil·e for , almonella Thomp on for a six month 
follow up. 

The mother was ncgatiw for two weeks and 
then re,-erted to po itive. 

The next do e schedule suggested for difficult 
<:ures wa four grams daily for three week . . he 
wa placed on thi dosagr and after two week 
she de,·elopcd a mild proctiti and generalized 
uticaria. Both these ide effects ubsided when 
the patient wa gi1·en Bcnadryl 50 milograms 
q.i.d. for five day then lopped . 

Following the second cour e of treatment the 
patient continued to han' po iti,·e tools for 
Salmonella Thomp on. o it wa decided that 
Penbritin ob1·iousl~· was not going to work in tlus 
instance. 

The patient in the meantime wa becoming 
very re tle s. was anxiou to get to work and the 
Public Health would not permit her to go back 
to food handling. 

he got a job in a laundry and wa ''cry un
happy (no tips - which left her hard pressed). 
.\rter she had been working at the laundry for 
three month she dCI'eloped an attack of chole
cystitis and a cholecy togram showed a non 
functioning gall bladder. 'r hi wa repeated u ing 
a double do c of tablet - and was reported non 
functioning. She had no previous history to 
sugge t . he had gall bladder di ea e. 

At operation she had a thickened. fibro cd 
gall bladder and se1·eral mall tone . .\t opera
tion culture were taken from the gall bladder and 
were negati1·e for almonella Thomp on. 
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Following operation the patient submi tted 
en •ral stools which were all negative for Salmon

ella Thompson. She ha remained negative for 
eight mon ths now and has regained her smile. 
(She is back with the tray and the t ips as a wait
re s) . 

In conclusion l would li ke to make th<' follow
ing obsen ·ation : 
(l) Cholecys tecto m.'· proved very succe sful in 

this chronic carriPr of a lmonella Thompson. 
(2 ) P enbritin proYed very effective in the other 

infected members who did not have a con
comittan t cholecystitis. 

(3) Penbrit in in doses as high as four grams per 
day for three weeks i very well tolerated 
and the only side reaction in this group were 
mild procll t i and uticaria which were relieved 
with Benadryl. 
f'inally I would like to express once again my 

thanks to Ayers! & :11cKcnna for their generous 
upply of Penbri ti n for this worthy working 

family. o 
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SQUIGGLES, M.D. 

One of t he least .ad mirable _fetishes, so it seems 
to me. IS the medical tradit ion decreeing that 
doctors should write illegibl.'·· It is a never-failing 
source qf amazement to my simple mind how thE' 
squiggles on many a prescription are ever interpret
ed correctly. Chemis ts. I suspect. mu t be gift('Cj 
with eeond sight. 

The mystery is why we hHe a ll pu t up with this 
medical foible for so long. ~ow. at last. t here a!'(> 
the fir st signs of revolt. The reading of barelv
legi ble prescriptions is part of the study cour e f~r 
pharmaceutical students but students arc not so 
docile as they used to be. One of them complain8 
in print. "A badly written prescr ip t ion is the work 
of a selfish and ill-mannered person." -

designed for long-term, 
high-dosage salicylate therapy 
without gastric irritation 

"ENTROPHEN" -
The special " Polymer 37"* coating of " Entrophen" pre
vents the release of the acetylsalicylic acid in the stomach. 

DOSAGE : One to four tablets every four hours. 

Each "Polymer 37"-coated tablet contains 5 gr. of acetyl• 
salicylic acid. 

Bottles of 100 and 500 tablets. 
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Continuing Medical Education 
The Practitioners Greatest Problem 

PAUl. CumJORE, :M.D. • 

H alifa:r . .\". S. 

This ib.~•u of lhl! Bulletin focuses alli!nlion on General 
Proclia. General Practitioners as well as all phy
;icions may benefit .from this project o.f the Post
qroduatr Dit•ision o.f Dalhousie's Faculty of .If edicinr. 

Th(• rapid growth of cientific information 
makes medical knowledge and kills soon obsolete. 
;\ledical t>ducation must be a continuou life long 

proce . C . . . h I . . 
Tht> ruvers1ty IS t e on y orgamzahon capablt> 

or bridgmg the gap between the source of new 
koowlcdg<' - re earch - and its application by tht> 
practismg physician. ( I )% 

Dalhou ie university with the financial a i -
tancc of the n·. K. Kellogg Foundation pioneered 
in continuing medical education when most Uni
,·ersitics had still not accepted this responsibility. 
.\ a r<'sul t we haYe one of the most complete pro
gramnws of off-campus teaching to be found any-
where in Xorth America. (2)o/c 

It 1s in an effort to increase the efCecti1·encss 
or thf'S(' orr-campu programmes that the Faculty 
of ;\l<·dicine Postgraduate Di1·ision Executivf' 
Comm1ttee has authorized a new pha e of pro
grammr development in the form of a pilot project. 

Rt'COgnizing that medical education mu t 
become a daily actiYity of the practi ing physician 
if he is to keep abrea t of deYelopment and with 
the knowledge that group work is more likely 
to conhnue where indil·idual efforts may falter. 
we concluded that our programme must be directed 
to th<' \ fedical tare of thE' community hospital. 

The Pilot Project 

\\ t are adapting to our use a method (3)C~( 
whereby the medical staff mal" determin<' tho e 
di eases which aro mo t importa~t within their own 
ho pita!. Ba ically, thi im·olve a review of 
charts by the medical records librarian to find 
out the number of cases in a given period in the 
1'arious diagnostic cia ifications. c1·eral other 
factors are then considered such a length of tay. 
complications developing in hospital, the "treat
ability" of the illnes . socio-economic factor . 
and from thi consideration we arri1·e at a ·'-\Iedical 
Education Importance Index··. This is a listing 
or ~he conditions treated in a hospital in order of 
the1r Importance to the taff in dC\·eloping their ----

own specific programme of continuing medical 
education. 

The next step is to take the most important 
di ease and to compare the practice in the com
munity hospital with a standard. Here we pro
pose to develop within the various clinical depart,.. 
ment of the Faculty a series of criterion perfor
mance lists or simply ·'check lists" based on the 
current teaching in the Medical School. Thi 
comparison would also be done by the ;\ledical 
RE:"cords librarian as a chart reYiew. 

The results of this review will then be studied 
by the 2\ferlical Education Committee who will 
present the finding to the ;\Iedical taff. not con
idering the practice of any one member of the 

staff, but reporting area of significant difference 
between the local practice and the standard. 

Programme will then be planned by the Edu
cation Com mi ttcc or the ;\ledical taff on thesE:' 
findings u ing primarily the manpower resourcei' 
of the taff itself and the Ho pita! Library. Facul
ty teachers could be inYited at this stage to sup
plement the staff programme where thi wa con
sidered helpful. 

The stimulation of a continual re1·iew of our 
medical practice brings us one step closer to tho 
ideal of "continuing medical education a a day-
to day. studious way of lifo'·. (4)% 

In ummary. the University is now de,·elop
ing method and materials for use by the medical 
starr of communi ty hospitals in determining the 
educational importance of Yariou medical pro
blem . A method of comparing local practice 
with a standard is being developed. Educational 
programmes based on demonstrated problems 
would then be de1·eloped within the ho pita!. 
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Appreciation 

Mrs. Muriel G. Currie 

~Iany of our members will have noticed with 
more than pas ing interest and with sincere regret 
the passing of ~Irs. ~Iuricl G. Cume on Apnl 
15th. 1966, in the Eastern King' ~ Iemorial H os
pital at " ·olfvillc. 

Coming to Halifax at the time of the Halifax 
explosion in 1917 to become secretary of the ~fa sa
chusetts Relief Commission. she has been a ociat
ed closely with the medical profession ever ince. 

he was in the Dalhou ie Public Health Clinic 
in one capacity or another from about 1930 until 
her retirement from Dalhousie in 1947 and after 
that "ith the ~Iedical ociety until 1960. 

he mu t ha,·e noticed many changes in the 
medical life in her time with u and of the e per
hap the greatest i the paper anlanche. 

In her earlier years at Dalhousie the late Dr. 
H. G. Grant wa Dean of the Faculty but he wa 
al o acting a the ecretary or the ~Iedical ociety. 
~Ir . Currie was hi secretary and was fully able 
to handle both position. and , in addition, to look 
after the Bulletin. T he Editors of course were 
responsible for the articles and reviews and those 
features that made it important to us but for many 
years ~Irs. Currie wa the one who put it together 
and saw it through the printer- and looked after 
the details of it production. Furthermore. as 
t here were very few departmental secretaries in 
tho e days. a good deal of the departmental work 
wa done by her a well. ~ow. ju t think of the 

multiplicity of secretaries and the eYer pre ent 
demand for more. 

he could only cope with her work by being 
a most efCicient person and by rationing her tim(• 
rather rigidly . Casual interference with her routine 
was not well received, but somehow she always 
found it possible to accomplish a little more if 
it really wa important. Her very dedication to 
her work made her appear somewhat resen ·ed and 
she wa almost im·ariably called ~1rs. Curri!'. 
rather than .\Iuriel. he probably knew or at 
least had the opportunity to learn more interc ting 
ecrets about the members of the ociety than 

anyone else, but one never learned go ip from her. 
he was not all bu ine s however; he wa..• 

interested in the Art and Craft and at one tim(• 
wa an actiYe weaver and a member of the \\'eaYer·~ 
Guild , and he has done considerable intere ting 
leather work. ...he also ha been for years a Yery 
enthu iastic tamp collector and has built up a 
Yery large and interestin~ group of stamps. h(• 
was one of the early members of the Halifax 
Busine -Profe siona l Women 's ociety and was 
Yery active in that group. ince her retirement 
in 1960 she has li\·ed in .\Iartin's River and mono 
lately in ". olfville and has kept her actiYe church 
affiliation. l n Halifax it was t. Paul's Anglican 
and in \Yolfville, t. John 's. 

he wa a fine woman and her pa ing will 
be a lo to u all. 

C.B.\\·. 
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How Do Practicing Physicians 
Use New Drugs? 

ll.\llRY ~'. D OWJ.J'-"0. :\I.D.I 

Chicago 

c;1 . ..,n(t: Y«--. I h•we but on(' daught<·r; and [ would 
JH'\ C>r J!'' o\ (•r It 1f :-.hfl' w~re to di(•. 

o.;G A' \HELLt: : Do not IN lw r do anythinr! or tlw kind. 
she mu nnt di(' wit hout a prc.,cnptlon or the phy,ician. 

~l oliere. Thr Ph >JRician in Spite of fl imstlf 

\\ t laugh at :\Ioliere' humor. yet we recog
ni7l' thr kt'rncl of truth in hi quip. :\lost Yisits 
10 tlw clo<•lor do re ult in the> patient -· swallowing 
pilb. an<l what is more. the patient · eem to want 
it tha t " ay. .\ s Osler put it. "The de ire to take 
med ic· Ill ts one feature which distinguishes man ... 
from ~ fc> llow creature ." 1 Xot only are many 
dru~s •ts('(l. but e ,·ery drug ol significance i pre
>cribt•d or ad mini tered by a phy ician. Thu . 
the fru ts of the labor of thousands of cientists in 
laboratortc>s. the mountains of data ama ed b~· 
the,;t' and other in ,·e tigators. the million of words 
>pawnee! h_,. the ad ,·erti ing copywriters. all mu t 
ht' lw: llll'd to a smgle spot - to the brain of the in
di' idu.tl ]lhy ician. who must decide whether or 
not to~ H ' a particular drug to a particular patient. 
Expert' may ad ,.i ·e. a les men may cajole. aud pa
tients may plead. But the phy ician must decide. 

Thts paper therefore looks at the use of new 
drugs h~ physicians. .\nd it is fitting and timel~
that w 1 look at oursel \ 'C in this manner. The phar
mac<'ut tt·al industry ha been forced to look at 
ibclf • •·ause the ·public eye ha recently been 
foeu:;t• tpon it. \Ye physicians hould also exmine 
our TOll in therapy. How well do we choose the 
drugs '" administer? Our elf-examination might 
he ba" d on three que tion : ( I) llow hard is the 
ph_,·:;ic·I: n·s task? (2) !low well does he do it? 
3) C'an he do it better? 

In a nswer to the que tion. '· How hard i the 
task of selecting and u ing drugs properly?"" 
della, u' has r<'ported that -1 ,562 new products. in
cludn ~ 1.050 new dosage form , were marketed 
durin~ the pa t 10 year. .\!though some of these 
W<.'r<' cluplicate products marketed by different com
pani(•,: nd some were compounded product . all had 
at i<'ast two name , a trade name and a public or 
nonproprietary na me, and most also had one or 

more chemical names. The physician trie· to glean 
information about the e drugs from the 440 medical 
journals p ublished in the Cni ted tates. from meet
ings of medical societies and ho pita! s taffs. from 
po (graduate course . from hi · colleagues, from de
tail men. and sometime·, in desperation. from Time 
magazine . .-\nd yet, when physicians were ques
t ioned regarding a drug they had recently pre eribed 
for the firs t time, .J C( stated that they had learned 
about it from detail men. 20'(. from direct-mail ad
\'<'rtising; and '1-from other doctor· .' Thus, the 
doctor uffers from a n <'XCE.'s ' of information. much 
of which i duplication and some of ,,·hich is bi
a rd. ll e might exclaim. as Thomas ydenham did 
two centw·ies ago: "'\\'c arc O\'Crwhelmed as it is. 
with an infinite abundancE.' or \·aunted m('dica
m{'nt ·. and here th<.'y add a n<.'w one ... 

Gnder the e circumstances it i no wonder that 
the second que tion. "How is the phy ician doing 
his job in relation to dru{:.,rs?'" can only be an werrd, 
·'Xot a well as he could."' Compare the ound and 
unsound rea on for the usc of a new drug gt\'en 
in thP Table. .\mong the unsound reasons. lis ted in 
the left-hand column, the mo t unsc ientific is sug
gestion - suggestion deri vcd from a fleeting look at 
an ad\'erti ement, the receipt of a sample in the 
morning· mail. the chance remark of a colleague 
in the doctors· loung<'. Suggestion. hallow and 
fli~hty wanton from th <.> dark alleys of the uncon
scious, has no place in the unlight that illuminates 
our sick beds; yet be oftcm · lip in unob I.'T\'<'d. 

.\nother unsound reason for prescribing a drug 
is to use a drug in plac<' of <t diagnosi . ln s uch 
in tanc<.'s physicians do not study their patien ts 
carefully in order to ma ke a diagno i ; ins tead. 
they prescribe a drug or a succe sion of drug· in 
the hope that one of them may cure the pati('nt. 

:\latthew .\rnold said in "The \\'ish": 

X or bring. to ee me cea e to li\·c. 
Some doctor full of phra e and fame. 
To shake his sapient head and giw 
The ill he cannot cure a name. 

11'rort··•or and ll ead. Departm~nt or ~ ledicine. Gnin•r:;it~· or Illinois Collcste or ~fc<licone. n.nd Cha1rman, A}.L\ Council 
on Dru~. 

Ho ad in part at the Conference on f:,aluation or Th~rapeut1c .\ genh and Cosmetic, at th~ Sehoul or ~le<hcine. Gni,·<·r- ity 
or <'alirornoa at f..os Ansteles. Aug. lf>-1 ' , 1962. 
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But instead of giving the ill they cannot cure a 
name, these phy ician give the ill they cannot 
name a drug. 

It is unnecessary to explain how reprehensible 
is th.is practice and how dangerous its consequences. 
T o use a drug as a therapeutic test in order to help 
make the proper diagno is is a justified procedure 
under certain circumstance . but only in selected 
cases and when done with meticulou care. Thi 
is a far cry from making a habit of treating ex
clusively on the ba i of symptoms. 'Then aU the 
needed laboratory test are not available, the physi
cian can stiLI establish many diagno es successfully 
on the basi of a careful hi tory and a thorough 
phy ical examination. 

The physician a lso may prescribe a drug be
cause he is afra id of "not doing anyth ing... Doc
tors arc active men. They chafe under the re-
traints of taking long hi tories. doing complete 

physical examinations. waiting for results of labora
tory te ts, and poring through the literature to find 
out what has happened in similar ca e . They are 
restive under inaction; to them inaction mells of 
defeat. Bu t wherea . a men of action. we know 
that we must often act before a ll of the e,·idence is 
in. we can all remember times when action taken 
too soon has led to catastrophe. 

Our frenetic ociety has had tt influence on t he 
physician. H automobiles and television sets must 
be this year· model. if two-button uit are in to-

Reasons for Using a New Drug 

Unsound 
I. uggC»tion 

a. from ad verti,emrnh 
and samples 

b. from remarks or col
leazues 

2. (;sin~ drtll~• in pln<:P of 
diagnos~ 

3. F'ear 
a. of .. not dOIIl!!: an~·

thin!!:" 
b. or being "brhnul the 

times" 
c. or displea.in~ tlw 

patient 
d. or malpractice .uit..< 

Sound 
I. D~ire to under.tand 

a. the di•ea•e to be 
treated (pathophy
:-i iolog-,v and natural 
history) 

h. the drug and how it 
acts 

c. what expert' recom
mend 

2. Dt>;irP for colleagu<>R· 
appro\·al 

3 ~·ear or malpractice 
~uits 

morrow and three-button ·uits went out yesterday, 
then perhap medicine become outdated a ea ily. 
Thus. there is a tendency for physicians to think 
that the latest is the best and that failure to u e a 
new drug \\-ill stamp them as being irrevocably 
behind the time . Again, doctors are frequenll_,. 
importuned to prescribed a drug about which they 
know little or nothing because a patient has heard 
about it over the radio or over the bridge table or 
read about it in a newspaper or magazine. If the 
doctor yields. he is abdicating his position as doc
lor to hi patient and hi po ition a a teacher to 
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the news media. li'inally. the doctor may fear that 
if he doc not give a new drug that "e,·eryone elae 
is u ing" he may be liable for malpractice. I haU 
comment upon this later. 

l:nfortunatcly. the e spurious rea ons. sing!\' or 
in combination. frequently prompt the practi~ing 
physician to give a ne'" drug. Acting against thea. 
are the healthy motivations sho"·n in the right. 
hand column of the table. The rational phytiician 
decide to treat hi patient on the basis of the dis
ea e the patient ha . its pathophysiology. its nat. 
ural hi tory. and the drugs that will combat the 
disea e and how they work. He learns a ll he can 
about the ab orpl ion. metabolism and excretion of 
the therapeutic agents he uses. I n those cases in 
wl1ich he does not fully understand the mechanism 
of the drug's action nor know how effective it has 
been when used in . imilar cases treated by others, 
the wise doctor ecks the advice of expert . eith~>r 
through consultation or by reading what they rec
ommend. The c procedures are elementary. hut 
how often arc thev followed? 

.\1 o. a shown.in the table. a ensible ph,,·sician 
is de irous of having his colleague ' appro ,·al and 
of a \·oiding this disapproval). The best way to gain 
this is by understanding \Yhat he i doing and by 
following the example of those who have had more 
e:.:pericnce with a particular drug. To be ''the first 
by whom tht> new i tried" may bring momentar~ 
sati faction; it will hardly win lasting respect. 
Finally. although the wise physician ha a healthy 
fear of malpractice suits. he knows that these art' 
more likely to occur because a wrong diagno is has 
been made or because a drug has been used by 
a physician who i not familiar ,,·ith it than becau~t> 
a physician fails to give the "latest drug out. .. 

It can be seen that the reasons listed in the 
right-hand column not only encourage a physician 
to u e a worthwhile drug. but a lso deter him from 
using a drug that i not indicated. in spi te of pres
· urc from the spurious rea ons in the left-hand col
umn. II ow a physician u es a particular new dru~ 
depend on the balance between the two columns: 
sometime the balance is tipped one way and somt>
time the other. This leads to our third question: 
Row can we improve therapy with drug·. or how 
can we wing the balance consistently in fa ,·or of 
the right-hand column? . 

~,irst. it is important that the doctor remam 
abreast of the late l knowledge concerning the hu
man body and the drugs that act on it. The avN
age lift> expectancy today of a male physician aftN 
he graduate from an American medical schoo! 
is 44.7 year . 1 If the experience of the past -I.J 
year crves as a guide, hundreds of laboratory 
te t incorporating newly-learned basic principles 
will be devi cd during hi liCe. and 90% of the 
drugs in the present edition of the United Stall'·' 
Pharmacopoeia will be replaced. The practirin~ 
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h ·•ician should learn the latest findings on the h ~~~ of the lfl \'estigators. But it is more importan t 
~-et\r mtrgrate these discoveries into his day-by

'1 
3
. pract ce of medicine. A the Comm. ittee on 

« 3' · f h · H profe: ;;ionD I Educatto? o t e Amen can earl A -
·(J('iation so aptly put It: 
' L'ndul' emphasis has been placed on the goal 
f ·'bringmg new information to the physician ... 

~~ is mort> i~portant ~o help hi~ c~l~ivat~ hi 
analytical abthty and Improve h1 cnt1cal JUdg-
ment.' 

On tl r basis of a tudy of general practition-
··r· in ~orth Carolina. Peterson and hi a ociates' 
roncluded 

Th<' practice which was above average in 
quality was characterized first of all by Hidence of 
knowledgr of clinical medicine. The physician pro-
1 iding a htghcr grade of medical care bowed a real 
intNe t 111 his patients and their medical problems. 
Thes<' pro\ ided for him an intellectual challenge. 
The bettrr doctor also demonstrated an awareness 
of and a wtllingoe to accept there ponsibilities in
herent 11• undertaking the care of a patient. At the 
oppo itt· ('xt rcmc. phy icians operated on such a 
superfic•q plane as to give the appearance of a lack 
of preparat ion for as umiog these responsibilities. 

Th!• principal criticism to be offered of the 
ph~· icians who e performance appeared to be at 
the other cod of the scale was that they apparently 
lacked fundamental clinical medical knowledge and 
'kilL 

Oln 10usly we hould restudy the means avail
able for pro1·idiug postgraduate medical education 
in the ligh t of present-day physicians' needs. and 
11·c must utilize our resources to make the prac
ticing do<'tor as competent as he should be if he is 
to follow the ideals set for him by today's un
dergraduate medical education. Thi would be a 
basic st('p in impro1·ing the pre cribing of drugs. 

..\ s•·cood step invoh·es the uperfluity of infor
matior suggestion. and misinformation that comes 
to the physician. \\-e might compare the doctor' 
encoun tcr with drug to driving a car at night. It 
i- not 'tk(' driving on a dark road where his head
lights will pick out the signs he is looking for. In
lead, It re embles driving on a busy city street 
~·here the m)Tiad lights of automobile approach
mg. rt<'ed ing. and crossing are surrounded by other 
h~hts of red, yellow. and blue, steady, bright. or 
duo. Out of tbi be11·ilderiog array he tries to pick 
the s1gnal lights of red. amber, and green as they 
11iok on and off to tell him whether he may pro
Ceed 11 1tb safety or whether he invites a disa t rous 
crash if be docs not slop. Part of the driver's skill 
coml·s in learning to ignore the irrelevant, just a 
the doc tor must ignore nine-tenths of the printed 
lllal<'rtal tha t comes to his eye. But even with the 
t'Xerc·ts<' of this kill the dri1·er' safet1· would not 
be assured unles the most glaring signs were re
tnowd and tho e that ob tructed the ignal lights 
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were forbidden. This is also true of advertising. 
The re ponsible member· of the medical profe- ion 
do not approve of misleading and sugge ti1·e ad
vertising. and it must not be allowed to exist in 
media OI'Cr which we ba 1·c control. such as medical 
journal and exhibits at medical society meetings. 
The re ponsibility for eliminating such advertising 
i placed on editors and editorial boards and on 
the elected and appointed officials of medical o
cietie . In other words. practicing pby iciao . col
lectively. have the power. if they 11ish to use it. to 
C'liminate advertising that they consider improper. 

Third. the physician must realize that the re-
pon ibility for pre cribiog drug re Is in the Ia t 

analysis on him. He is in a unique position. To
where else that I know of does one per on do all tl1e 
ordering of goods that are dehered to. used, and 
paid for by another person. The confidence that 
our patient place in u is a tribute to our profes
sion. but it should, in turn. make u all the more 
zealou to protect their intere ts. 

Fourth. the physician hould explain to pa
tient what drugs he i pre cribing and what be ex
pects to accomplish with them. ucb explanations 
serve se\·eral purpo es : They make the physician 
keener in his judgments . they ensure more cooper
ation and better reporting from the patient. they 
prevent serious untoward reactions. and they pro
tect the pby ician if untoward reactions occur. 

Finally. the physician should let others know 
about his experience 11•ith drug . The practitioner 
is not u ually in a po ilion to lest a drug on a 
large number of patients with a single disease, so 
that he i best advised to follow the lead of some
one who ha made a careful study of the action of 
the drug in that disease. But, the practicing phy-
ician can make a ignificaol contribution when 

he encounters a reaction to a drug. His experience 
alone may not mean much to him. but the com
bined experience of many doctors is the best check 
on the toxicity of a drug. "nco the physician ob-
erves a significant reaction to a drug, he should 

inform the Council on Drugs of the American :'lled
ical Association. which keeps records of untoward 
reactions and makes reports periodically. He 
hould also inform the manufactur er, who can 

watch for reports of similar reactions, warn physi
cians to modify the dose or method of administra
tion , or withdraw the drug from the market if oec
e sary. In addition. the ~~ederal Food and Drug 
Administration can be notified since they have the 
power to remove a toxic drug from the market. 

I n the final analysis, it is the practicing physi
cian who must make the decision whether or not to 
use a new drug on the particular patient. It is he 
who must observe carefully every patient whom he 
treat with any drug, and it is he who must bear 
the ultimate responsibility for the effects of the 
drug he ha used. a 

References on page I I. 
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Etiology of Upper Respiratory Illness 
Among Civilian Adults 

Of t•iruses isolated in 221 upper-respiratory-tract illnesses, rhinorint.~es ture the mo.~t frequently im plirat,d, 
but fever u:as most common u:ith infection due to influenza .I l'irtts. 

ln recent years many newly recognized \·irus!.'~ 
haYe been implicated a etiologic agent of acutt' 
undifferentiated upper-respiratory-tract illne se~ 
in adults. Of the~e \·iruse . the rhino-\·irust'~ 
are apparently the one mo t commonly isolated 
in adults ill \\·ith tht' "common cold ... 

.\pproximatt'ly 60 antigenicall.\· di · tinct ~era
type · baYC b!.'en rC'cognized. Tht' agen ts arr 
associated with bNwcen 10 and :30 per cent of 
these mild illnc;;ses in adult~. Parainfluenza 'i
ruses and respiratory syncytial Yirus are as-ociatt'd 
with a smaller proportion. although they arc im
portant caust's of bronchiolitis. croup. and pneu
monia in children. \denoYiruses and coxsackit'
\·iru .\ -21 ac~ount for a minor amount of <:i\·ilian 
adult re:>piratory-tract disease~. 

Since therl' is limited information on tlw 
prt•\·alence and rt'lationship to di case of indh·idual 
rhino\·irus C'rotypes. an in\·(' ligation was madt• 
of tht' relati\·t• fr·equt'ncy of rhino\·irus infection 
and the pattcm of occurrence of indi\·idual rllino
Yirus scrot~1)e; among- ciYilian adults with minor 
respiratory-tract illnt's;. 

.\ total of 19:3 pt'r;ons. who had 221 tllnbsc~. 
('On ·tituted tht• study population. .\ 11 were t'lll
ployces of the Xational Institutes of Health. 
Specimens were obtained within six days of onset 
of illness. \"irus isolation was attempted from thr 
nasopharyngeal or throat-swab spl'cimen of all 
patients. .'era. obtain<'d durin~ acute and con
\·alt' cent phases of illnes~. wen• te.:;tcd by com
plcnwn t frxation . 

Rhinoviruses Common 

E'idenct' of \·iru inft'Ction wa detected 
t'ither by Yirus i~olation or serologic responst' 
or both in 7-1 t3.J per cent) of tbt' 221 iiiM se' . 
Hhino\·iruses were rccowred more commonly 
than an~· other group of Yiruses and were i ala
ted during most month of the study. Se\·en
tcen distinct ~crotypes were identified from among 
the -tO rhino\·iru~es recoHrcd. :\ o one serotype 
predominated. :\inc · train could not be identi
fit'd. .\II patients from whom an identified rhino
\·irus was rt'con•recl were tested for homologous 
neutralizing anti body with tht' prototype strain 

or that ·erotype. In the 'C test', 22 (55 pet· (:('Ill 
or -10 patient from whom a rhino\·irus was tt 
CO\'ered had a four-fold or g-reater risl' in hom().. 
gous neutralizing antibody. 

The rate of reco\·ery of oth!'r \·iru,(.'s \ ati•-d 
from 2 per cent to 5 per <:en t. . \ ~inglt• shatJ1 

outbreak of influenza .\ \·irus infection O<·~urrt·d 
in January and February 1963. \\-ith on<' •·x
<'Cption. influenza .\ Yirus was not dete<: tC'd again. 

Parainfluenza \"irm; type, I and 3 inft·<·lton, 
were detected in-! per cent and 2 per cent of illnr,. 
e . respectin' ly. The majority of parainfha·nza 
I infections were detected from X O\·embt'r 19fi:! 
to January 1963; ono additional patient had parain
fluenza infection in June 1964. Parainflut'nza :1 
infections O<'curred during thr<'t' different pt•rtud, 
of the study. 

Herpe, \'irus was rr<•on•rcd from :1 pt·r <·t·nt 
of the patients tested. a sporadic pattern of ot
currence being e\·idcn t. Infection· dut' to n·s
pirator.v ·yncytial Yirus, parainfluenza Yirus type :!. 
adenoYirus or coxsackie\·irus .\-21 were uncommon. 

Only three patients had e\·idence of inft'Ction 
with two or more agent~. Infection with influ
enza Typ<• B or .If yrop/a.~ma pttrtwwniar was not 
detected. 
F ever R are 

Temperature elenltion abo\·c 99° ~· ot<·urr.·d 
in only 1:'5 7 per cent) of the patien t~ during tlw 
<·ourse of illncs~. Except for influenza .\ nru-. 
the rate of Yirus rccowry from patients with or 
without fe\·er was similar. Influenza .\ Yirus was 
recow red significantly more often from pl'rsons 
with febrile illnc . HecoYer.\· rates for a numbt>r 
of \·iruses did not Yary significantly during tlw 
fir · t three to fi\·e dan of illnes:o. 

lnflut>nza .\2 ;.irus was e1)idemic in tht· 
l:nited ::itatt•; during the winter of 1963, and. 
Pxcept for one case, all inft'ctions with t h i~ agent 
in the study population were detected during 
Januan· and Februan· 196:3. The oYrrall ratt• o! 
infecti~n with influcn"za .\2 \ irus was only ;) ptr 
c·ent; howcwr. during January and ~'ebruary 
1963. II (4-! per cent) of 2:'5 patients testt'd had 
e\·idenee of itlft'ction with thi; \·irus. I rtflurnza .\ 
infection occurred in all age groups. 

:\Iaurice A. )luf•on, :\LD.: Patncta .\ . \\'ebb. :\l.D.; Hilda Kennedy; \'trginia Gill; and Robtort )f. Chanock, :\1.0. fAt 
Journal of thr .t mrrican .Hedical .t &.•oeiation. January 3, 1966. 
Reprinted from the Abstracts of the Xational Tuberculo,is Association, ~lay 1966. 
Printed through cooperation X ova Scotia Tuberculo,is A'>ociation. 
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Medicare 1999 

' 'Ch•org(' ... 
" Yes, dear." 

Par t I 

" I think I'll not end 'usan to chool thi 
morning; she doc n't eem well . I'm going to 
rail tit· doctor. Oh. 1 fo rgot. Doctors don't 
go out on ·call · now: we ha\'(' to u c the Health 
Sen·icl'~ ... 

"Georg('. do you rememb('r where you put 
those form that the Health Department sent 
e1·eryon(' month ago? You know. the one- with tht• 
long list or symptom and signs - the ·-, -• .. form I 
think 1t's called?" 

·'Oh. I remember. l i's on the bathroom wall. 
1\·e bl'('n trying to memorize The • ign and 
.'ymptoms during my pare tim!' ... 

·'Gl't it for me, Georgi', plea e:· 
"Thank you. dear ... 
··~ow let me see. l mu t a k her all these 

que· lions and tick off her answers "ye ·· or '·no' '. 
Interval 

'':\ow. George. take this li I down to the 
corner "Diagnostic Computer" by the mail-box. 
pu h 11 through the slot. and we'll know what to 
do in no time." 

Longer l nten·al 
"What kept you o long, George?' ' 
''Gue everyone's sick this morning. dear. 

There wa a long queue at tho "Diagnostic Com
puter". HoweYer, it says to call the Regional 
~lealth Centre. ~o. 4. and lhl' telephone number 
I giYI'n. too.'' 

lnterml of repealed busy signals 
"Xo. 4 R.H.C. peaking. ~lay I help you?" 
'Tc , please. J ha1·e an ··.' and ·· form from 

the "D.C." on my little girl ..... •· 
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"Little girl. did you say? How old i he?" 
"9. I think ... 
"Just a minute. plea e. You want the Pedia

tric. ection ... 
Coffee Break 

"~Iary. y(;' god ! Come here. [..Qok through 
the telephone. It look like the aftermath or a 
good old-fashioned air-raid ... 

"Oh. George. don' t be silly. That's just the 
u ual ~Ionday ick parade at :\o . .J . R.H.C. Oh. 
there's that gay little widow who lil·e next door; 
wonder what' wrong with her ... 

"Hello. Pediatric Department. Ko. 4. H.H.C. 
peaking. ~fay l help you?" 

' 'I'm beginning to wonder .... :· 
' ' I beg your pardon ... 
" I mean no, ye , 1 hope o. You ee, I have 

an ", and , ·· from the "D.C ... on my little girl 
and . .... :· 

" ls it medical or surgical?" 
" \rell. I don't know. 1t dot•·n't say - but 

hl' ick and .... :· 
''l'm orry. If you'd only read the instruc

tions on the " - " ' form you'd save everyone a lot 
of trouble. Now. take it back to the corner 
"D.C.'' and pu h button "D". Thi will tell you 
wltich department you need ; pediatric medicine. 
pediatric urology, pediatric p ychiatry, pediatric 
dermatology, and so on. This wi ll a1·e u all a 
great deal of time. Do you understand?" 

' Ye . ma'am. Thank you, ma'am ... 
"George, George, where are you going?" 

l ntm•al 
' 'George, where ha1·e you been?'' 
" orry, ~Iary. I forgot to pre button ' ·D" 

on my first trip to the '·D.C." 
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" \\'hat's the ' ·D.C." say now. George?'' 
" It say : 'call general, Ko. 4, R.H.C.' 
·'\\.ell, call it, <korge, don't sit staring at the 

phone." 
" Yes, dear." 
"No.4, R.H.C. Speaking. ~lay I help you?" 
" Yes, please. I want "general". 
·• 'general' what?" :\Iedicine, Psychiatry. 

. \nthropology?" 
"Please, miss, I ha\·e a little girl. .... " 
" \Yell, why didn't you say so? You want 

"general P ediatrics Female." 
" Yes, plea e, miss." 
''I'm sorry. ·General P ediatrics Female' are 

hadng lunch. I can disturb them if it's urgent. 
Js it urgent?' ' 

"No, mi s, I gue not." 
·'George. perhap an Aspirin?" 
"George. I meant for u an!" 
"George!" 

Part II 

"I must admit. :\1ary, thee Regional Health 
Centre of ours are. as we used to say years ago. 
pretty ''snazzy". I like these moveable side walk 
from the parking area to the front door , bu t how 
doe a fellow with a broken leg get aboard?" 

"Don't be silly, George. People who can't 
walk are taken by ambulance around the back, 
where they are placed on a conveyor belt and con
ve\·ed to the ·'Reception of linstable Patients" 
(R~ U.P.) area. Here, they glide on to stretchers 
and go to .... Well. they go to ..... \Yell. anyway. 
they go!" 

·':'IIummy, what arc those funny things on the 
out ide wall ?'' 

"Those. usan dear, are elevators for people 
with claustrophobia." 

·'\\hat is that. :\Iummy?" 
"That's another department. d('ar. Xow. 

let's go in ide." 
"Gad. It's like a Shopping Centr(' on Friday 

night.'' 
"George, b('have yourself. " ·hat doe that 

big sign say?" 
"All patients mu t gi\·e their .. · - , .. form to 

the appropriate attendant. You will be giYen a 
number in exchange. \\-hen your number i 
called, please report to the designated department. 

The colour of the attendant's uniform in
dicates the department to which each is attached : 

eg. :\Iedicine: pink 
urgery: red 

Psychiatry: gray 
D ermatology : polka dol 
P ediatrics: yellow 

"George. see if you can find someone dre ·ed 
in vellow." 

• "Pardon me, mi , here' my daught<'r· 
, - form." 
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" ir. I am not an attendant. Can't v 
tell the difference ~etween yellow and mustard~~ 

' 'Pardon me, sir, can I help you? Oh, Yl'S 

your ~augh~er's "S-S" form .. Here's her number: 
now. JUSt sit down .... well, JUSt. .. well, perhaPs 
you can find a ection of the wall to lean a<>ainst 
until you' re called." " 

Interval 
"Good afternoon, Doctor ... 
" ir, I am not a doctor. [ am a certifiEd 

technician in female medical pediatrics. In this 
room, ir. are machines capable of determining 
the electrical impulse of every organ of your 
child 's body - and if any are out of kilter we \\ill 
soon know. It ha taken six months to ma't"r 
the e machines but ma tered them I have ... 

·'Now. Susan, up on the table ... 
·Sow, let me show you. I put thi !itt!" 

microphone on her head - watch tl1e "graph". 
Perfect; no nits, no sebaceous cysts, no rash1-s. 
no brains - I mean, her brains arc normal." 

" Xow, on her eye , sinuses, no e, in her ears. 
mouth, and so on. As long a the graphs a!\' 
between tho e two horizontal lines. e\·erythin~ 
is fine.'' 

" How do you know?'' 
·' ir?' ' 
"How do you know e\·erything's fine?" 
·• ir, I spent six months ..... : · 
·'Oh, yes. r remember ... 
"Xow. I'll continuo with the examination. 
"~Iadam, I'm happy to say there's not hing 

the matter with your child - the graphs are all 
perfect. You n<'ed go no further. You may takt• 
her home." 

·'But. .. :· 
·• ext plea e.'' 
Susan , usan dear. You mustn't be sick all 

over tho nice man's uniform. Oh. well. Put 
your microphone in that and see wha t it says. 
Come. George.'' 

"George.·· 
'· Yes, dear." 

Part III 

"\\ake up. 1\·e arranged a meet ing bert• 
tonight of all the fa milies on this treet and they'll 
-oon be here.'' 

' '\\hat's the meeting about?' ' 
··w e·re going to a k that nice old Dr. ' mith. 

who retired when medicare came in , to return to 
practice, just for the people in this neighbourhood.'' 

" \\"e thought he might be willing to look 
after u in the mornings. and play hi golf in th<' 
a fternoons.·· 

" If we get sick during the night. he could 
t ill treat us a he u ed to - O\·er the telephone." 

F.:\ f. . o 
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~ot often does Dalhou ie gi,·e 
two gold medals in an_,. faculty. 
but to Dr. Joan Casey. Halifax. 
goes this honor which she share 
with Dr . L. William Caines, 
Corner Brook. ~ewfoundland. 
with whom be truggled for first 
place throughout their entire 
medical course. ending up with 
barely a point' difference in their 
a,·erage o,·er t be fh·e years. 

Dr. Case\· ba al o won the 
Ross Stew~t Smith Fellow
ship in Medical Research of 
$3.-100 gn·en to a student who 
plans to spend at least one year 
in research at Dalhousie l:n i,·er
-ity aftt•r graduation. 

Tht second girl in two years 
to wm the medal. won then for 
the first time by a woman student. 
Dr. Ca~ey also bared in the prize 
award('d by t. Rita's Hospital , 
• ydne~· and won that pre en ted 
by tht Board of :\fanagement of 
the Children's Hospital. Halifax. 

Dr . J oyce Canfield, Crapaud. 
P.E.I. won the ainl John General 
Hospttal prize. 

These and the seven other 
wom<>n graduates, the large t 
numb ·r e,·er to graduate at one 
time m ;\fedicine from Dalhousie. 
are just beginning their careers. 
On he other side of the world. 
in Korea. Dr. Florence Murray, 
a graduate of Dalhou ie in 1929. 
has "retired'' three time - after 
~ can·er which has included being 
mterned in Japan for six months. 
a decoration from the King of 
Denmark, an Honorary B.D. and 
LL.D.. has done a great deal 
of work in Tuberculosi and Lep
ro y and is now in charge of 
lnl'diCal record in e,·erance Ho -

pita! in eoul. ' he is Canada·
nominee for the Elizabeth Black
well Award for 1966 which will 
be pre entcd at the Tenth Con
gre of the Medical Women's 
International Association 
which is being held for the first 
time on thi continent in July at 
Rochester. ~ew York when Can
adaand the l.J .. A. medical women 
will be the joint ho tesses. 

At Mou nt Allison's Con\'OCa
tion. an Honourary LL.D. was 
awarded to Dr. Martin Hoff
man, who graduated from :\1t. 
.\IIi on. with Il igh Honour in 
Chemistry . took his M.Sc. at 
Dalhou ie. and later hi Ph.D. 
and :\I D .. c:~I. from :\lcGill and 
later wa on the Dalhou ie ~Ied i
cal Faculty and medical re earch 
specialist at the \'ictoria General 
ll o pilal. Halifax. He later went 
to l\lcGill and is a sociated with 
.\llan ~femorial Ho pital and the 
J ewi h General and Royal \'ic
toria. Hospitals where he ha re
cently been named Chief of the 
clinical section in the di,-ision of 
endocrinology and metabolism. 
and attending physician at the 
Royal Yictoria Hospital. He con
tinue as director of the hospital's 
~'ra er Laboratorie for research 
in diabete . Dr. Hoffman also 
gave the Convocation addre 
to the graduate . 

At Dalhousie, an Honorary 
LL.D. was be towed on Dr. Walter 
MacKenzie, who graduated in 
:\fedicine from Dalhou ie in 1933 
and is at present Dean of :\Iedicine 
university of Alberta and Presi
dent-Elect of the American Col
lege of Surgeon . Earlier in the 
week Dr. ~IacKenzie. along with 
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ten other .. I Uustrious :\' ath·e 
ons" were honoured b\' the 

Rotary Club of Sydney at a 
unique banquet and reception at 
the Isle Royale Hotel at which 
Rotary Pre ident, Dr. Ken Mac
Lennan pre ided. Premier 
, tanfield welcomed the pecial 
gue ts to the pro,·ince. Ma\'Or 
Hu el Urquhart extended greet
ings on behalf of the city of yd
ney and from Ottawa carne a 
message from Prime :\Iini ter 
Pearson who said, in part, that 
he had heard that there are onlr 
two kind of Canadian - Cap·e 
Bretoners and those who wi h the,· 
were Cape Bretoner . Dr. ~Ia~
Kenzie ha just fini bed a two
year term of office a president 
of the Royal College of Physician· 
and urgeon or Canada. 

C .\PE B RETOX 

Cape Breton doctors ha,·e called 
for public support in a campaign 
to pro\'ide the island with im
pro,-ed medical facilitie . A com
mittee ha been formed b,· the 
Cape Breton Medical ociit.v to 
·tudy the medical needs of the 
community. Poirtting up the dire 
need is the report from Glace Bay 
ta ling that recently all a ' 'ailable 

doctors in the area were summon
ed to the ho pita! where they re
mained for over ·ix hours a is ling 
in an emergency following a mine 
disa ter. \\'ith all available men 
at the insti tution all offices in the 
area were without an attending 
physician. 

The 20th anni,·ersar.r banquet 
of the Glace Bay Cancer Unit 
was held recent!\' at l. Anne's 
Family Centre.· The principal 
peaker wa Dr. Alexander C . 

Wallace, head of the Department 
of Pathology or the Unh-ersity 
of \T e tern Ontario. Other 
pcaker were Dr. Margaret 

Gosse, Halifax. immediate pa t 
pre ident of the prodncial ociety 
and provincial con\'ener of wel
fare. and Dr. J. B. Tompkins of 
the Bay ~Iedical Clinic. Dr. 
Tompkins' father , Dr. M . G. 
Tompkins and his mother were 
also present. Dr. Tompkin en
ior ha been medical ad\'iser to 
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the Glace Bay uni t since its organ
ization as the first such unit in 
~OYaScotia. ~Irs. Tompkins has 
been one of its most loyal workers. 

Dr. Donald MacKenzie, a 
native of Glace Bay was the guest 
peaker at the se\·enth annual 

meeting of the Glace Bay branch 
of the Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society held early 
in May. He was introduced b~· 
Dr. Austin MacDonald, Sydney 
who later reported for the medical 
ad\-isory committee of which he 
is a member. 

The Ancient and Accepted Scot-

human lung. Thi i11strument can 
measure almost instantaneously 
the concentration of oxygen in 
each breath and tmtil now no 
uch instrument has been used 

for this pu.rpose in Xorth America. 
Dr. Cud kowicz is associate pro
fessor of Physiology and Medicine 
(re earch ). and has also been 
granted $2000. to continue his 
studies on the effect of radiation 
on lung function in patients fol
lowing surgery for cancer of the 
breast. 

Drs. C . W . Helleiner and S 
D. Wainv.:right,_ of the Depart: 
ment of B10chemtstry. have bee 
awarded grants from the Cane n 
Society totalling 822.195.00 :; 
enable them to carry on their 
individual research projects. So 
too. have Dr. S . T . Norvell or 
the Surgery Department and 0.. 
C. E . vanRooyen of Bacteriol<lg)· 
been awarded grant from th~ 
arne source. In toto the grants 

amoun t to $4 .31ROO. 

tish Rite of Freemasonry estab- • • d f" • 
lished a Cape Breton Lodge at a In Iron e ICiency 
colorful ceremony in Sydney on • • 

£~~~;;·for~~n~d~~ ~~:nl~~~~~~ when rap1d return to normal1s essential 
Provinces took part in the cere-
mony. 

Early in April Dr. Deodath 
T . Maharaj, who graduated from 
Dalhousie in 1965, mO\·ed into a 
beautiful new house built for him 
and Mrs. :-.1aharaj and their two 
young sons by their friends in 
:\eil's Harbour and surrounding 
communities. An " Open Hou e .. 
was held and the key presented to 
the doctor by :-.1r. :-.1acDonald 
chairman of the Board of direc
tors of the Buchanan :-.1emorial 
Hospital. 

C OLCHESTEll 

T;pper Stewiacke : Residents 
of the Stewiacke \"alley met in 
the community hall at Upper 
Stewiacke in a farewell to Dr. and 
Mrs. Munroe C. Bell and family. 
They are moving to their new 
home in Brookfield after l L years 
in this community. Dr. Bell , a 
graduate of Edinburgh. is on the 
staff of the Colchester Count.\· 
Hospital. 

N I\" ERSITl' 

:\ 825.000 mass spectrometer. 
an instrument which has probably 
been a fac tor in keeping the Rus
sians ahead of the C · . in certain 
aspect of the space race will 
shortly be installed for u e in the 
cardiopulmonary laboratory of 
which Dr. Cudkowicz is head. as 
he pursues his research into the 

INTRAMUSCULAR J E CT 0 FER ~RON SORBITOL) 

PROVIDES TOTAL IRON REPLENISHMENT 
DRAMATIC RESPONSE: Simuttaneoutly 
raises the hotrnog~bin; replenishes depleted 
storao• Uon; stimulates etythropot.sis; repJen
ishes deficient enzyme systems. 

Symptomatic Improvement qutdty noticed by 
ret~~m of e~oc. rutoctd energy •nd renewed 
vit.&ty. 

THERAPY OF CHOICE: 

UCA USE-Jectofer is Iuter 1nd more 
e ffectiiVe thin oc-.1 iron ; safer thin 
other fOJms of p.~~rentec1l iron ther~py 

I[CAUU - JKC.Oftf i$ tht only inUI· 

muscult,r iron tNt w1s non·cateinO" 
genic in experimentlll studies. 

UCAUU -Jectofer is the only intra
muscular iron tn.t does not CIUM 
prolonged st.in st1lnlng . 
f\A~cW....talft6clnul~ti:.oocl 
~onr.qws&. 

.\S'I,I~.\ 
ASTRA PHARMACEUTICAlS (CANADA) LIMITED, 1004 MIDDlEGATE ROAO, COOKSVIllE, ONTARIO 
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Dr- William ! · Josenhans , 
, ressor of PhysiOlogy. h~ been 
I ro ted a research sabbatiCal to 
I!J"(JO. out studies in circulator_,. 
,-ar;~ respiratory physiology. H<' 
'"u be working in the huge uni
"1 .-1,. at Bochum. Germany. 
\1'1"!'1 . . d t . 
D Josenhans IS a gra ua e 111 
~ ·r b. G \ I dicint' from u ntgen. cr-
r1,. and has also been indted utnr. · . . . I 
parli<'lpate 111 the l nternallona 

~~mposium on Phy~ical Acti,·i~y 
and Cardiovascular Health tn 

Toronto next fall St>Onsored by _the 
Canadian Heart FoundatiOn. 
both as speaker and moderator of 

11t her ses,;1ons. 
Dr. A. D. Dickson, at present 

a,5ociatc professor of Anatomy at 
Dalhousl£ is to be as ociate pro
f<''<"Or of Anatomy at the l!ni,·er
~1tr of \\'estern Ontario. Dr. 
Oi~kson is a graduate of Queen's 
l'nin•n;il). Belfast and of Cam
bridge and taue:ht at Aberdeen 
be( or<' < oming to Dalhousie in 
196:!. 

\:\XOli ;>;"Ct;~tt;NT 

Dalhousie Universit_,.· 'chool 
of :\ur,;mg will offer a two-year 
t·ourse eading to a diploma in 
Outpost X ursine: beginning in 
.'t>ptt>mLt·r. :\!iss Ruth :\fay. 
B .. \ .. HS .. C.:'I T. ha been ap
I>Ointed as lecturer in :.\l idwifer_,. 
and out-J>Ost nursing. :.\1iss ::\lay. 
a B . ..\ . of \\' ellesley. graduated 
from th• :'llassachu etl General 
Ho·pita. in Boston and worked 
in t. \nthony. Labrador. with 
the Gn•nfell A sociation. Realis
ing the great need of a nurse in ih<' 
north to know midwifery, hr 
obtaint'<i her certificate at thl' 
F'rontH·r Graduall' chool of ::\l id
"·ifer) m Hyden. Kentucky. R!'
turning to Labrador. she has spent 
the last eight years in Mary's 
Harbour o,·erseeing the health 
and wt>lfare of the L500 people 
>eatt<·red along the roch·y coast. 
F'ull dt tails of the requirements for 
the <:ourse mar be obtained from 
_the School ~r X ursing. It is 
lntendt>d to prepare nurses for a 
eart>l'r in Canada's northern oul-
1>0 ts from the Yukon to Labrador 
and '\ewfoundland. 

\ '.\C.\ TION ERS 

Dr. and Mrs. J . R. Greening 
and family have returned from a 
trip to South Carolina. 

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas Mur
ray arc going to Labrador in 
J une to make the acquaintance 
of their new grand on. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. MacLellan 
,·acalioncd in th<:' eastern Cnit<:'d 

lates. 
Dr. and Mrs. E. F . Ross had a 

motor trip in outhern France 
accompanied by their daughl<>r. 
'alh·. who ha be<'n in Franc<' for 
~on{~;> month . 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Bell 
recent!_,. returned from a ,·acalion 
in Bermuda. 

e::fd~ ;. 200·400 mg d••OV 
(1·2 200 mg .. blets"' 1-4 100 mg 
tablets}. This amount may be •n· 
creased up to 800 mg d neceuaty. 
Sometimes the dose can be reduced 
to 11 little~ 200 mg da•ly. tfter the 
blood urace level his bHn btought 
W1th1n satisfactory ltmtts. Tratment 
shoutd be conttnued mdefinitefy 
w1thout interrupttOn even '" the 
presence: of aevte ex.IC*bltiOnS. 
whiCh can be coneom.tantly treated 
wrth Buwohd1n or cok:hic:ane. Pa· 
ttents previously contton.d v.-.th 
other unc:osuric ~ts nwy be trans· 
fened to Anturan at fun m~•nttn~nee 
dosage. 

Cont;•indiations 
Active peptic ulcer. 
Note: s.ltCy'lates anttgOOIH the K· 
bon of Anturan and should not be 
gtven coneunently. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M . Row
ter are just back (rom a vacation 
spent in Xt>w J ersey and Long 
I land. 

Pr.uutions 
Sde efftcts have rarefy been tn · 
~ntered dunng Anturan therapy 
Mild gastnc drs-turbanees and oc
casional ttanstent ruh have been 
reported Because Anturan is a po· 

~~~~~~!ic!'c!::~~ia~t·~';.d' ,!:r ror~ 
in the •M~I stages of therapy. Th1s 
complahon can be guarded ~~g~imt 
by •nsunng an ~equate Ruld mtlke 
and alkaliniZitJOn of the Utine. These 
precautJOnS Itt espeea.tlty indiclttd 
'"patients w•th •mpa.red renal func
tiOn In theM t.tHS •nrwl doug~ 
shoukS not be tnOft than 100 mg 
per dly. Antufln may ancreue the 
antieo.gulant k'tJOn of Sinttom 1ncf 
other anticoagulants. 

Anturan must be administered with 
autJOn 1n Plttents w1th healed 
pephe uleef 

Full infom\ltion tS avat'-ble on re · 
-~ through your Geigy M edocol 
R~ntlttve Of by consuhing Vt· 
demeeum lntemarional 
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B I RTHS 

To Dr. and Mrs. 
Matheson, (nee Xancy 
on. John Roderick. on 

1966. 

Grant 
Hice). a 
~fay 

To Dr. and Mrs. R . A. Ross, 
(nee Bonnie ~Iurray) . a son. Dun
can Alexander. at Happy \·alley. 
Goose Bay. Labrador on ). fay 7. 
1966. 

OBJn;., nY 

Surgeon Commander Ralph 
F . Plumer died uddenlv in 
Lancaster, N. B. on :\la,: I I. 
1966. He was bom in \rood
stock and graduated in ~ [ed icine 
from Dalhou ic in l9-1 I. II e took 
up general practice in Glace Ba,· 
before joining the ll.C. r. \ '.R. i~ 
19-13. In 19-1 , he transferred to 
the RCX and ha sen ·ed at ,·ari
ous shore e lablishments including 

fi,·e years at Cornwallis. In Hali
fax he was deputy regional super
\'isor of Atlantic Command bi'
Core retiring .\ pril 2 . \\"bile 
''ith the ::\an- he did work in 
Dermatology 'at the Graduate 

chool of ~Iedicine, Philadelphia. 
He had taken up an appointment 
with the D epartment of \'eteran 
Affairs at Lancaster Ho pita! on 
~Iay 1. Ire extend our sympath~· 
to his wife and son. 

" Doctor Wilson Randolph 
Strickland died on F'cbruary 
27th at the age of 42. A native of 
North ydney, he attended Acadia 
l;ni,·ersity. and graduated from 
Dalhousie Medical chool in 195 1. 
He established a practice in yd
ne,· ~fines and lived there until 
hi~ death. Doctor trickland is 
survived by hi wife and four 
daughters. 

Dr. t rickland was a man t 
remarkable qualities. a man wb 
manife~ted gr~~t lo,·e for sufferi~ 
humaruly. Kind. gentle and un. 
derstanding. he mini tered to the 
sick armed with a great sense ot 
humour. which wa one or his 
mo l ,·aluable tools. 

\\' e mourn his loss. but we &rP 

grateful Cor the work that he did, 
as each day he went fo rth, " To 
bend back the brier. that for others 
edge:> life' long way··. His 
philosophy as a ~Ied ical Doetor 
:nay best be expressed in th~ 
quotation from Penn. " 1 shall 
pa s this life but once. If, there
tore, there be any good thing that 
T can do to my fellow human 
beings let me do it now. Let me 
not neglect or defer it. for l shall 
not pas~ thi way again"." 

L. L. :\lcK. 

DOCTORS IN THE SUMMER SUN 
The summer sun produce in doctors (as in other folk) a wonderful stale of euphoria. A common 
symptom is the urge to eek greener pastures :on the golf cour e; in the country; and on the water . 
. ow this is wonderful! but it is surprising how many doctors (and other folk) ignore the need for 
burglary and theft insurance on their deserted houses. .\nd it is a!so ~urprising how quickly we 
ean do something about it. 

ALFRED J. BELL & GRANT, LIMITED 
One Sackville Place, Halifax, N. S . 

Telephone 429-4150 
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